
'Original Cheap Cash Store."

a Woilder WllY'lUtE. n. Hold's, Manet. Cuunk.

Many wonder why It Is that wo arc al-

ways doing a good business.

The following are the Reasons:

Wo are constantly offering the Cuoickst
and Ukst Taluks.

All our goods am selected with the great
est care as to Style, Fimisw, Quality
and Value.

ThroHgh purchasing exclusively for cash

we are offered Inducements which slow-tim- e

merchants never think of.
Our determination not to he undersold

is a guarantee against high prices.
Survival of the fittest, and not the rlValry

of the foulest, Is the lesson administered by

the admirable scrutiny of the people of Le-- hi

gliton and vicinity.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Bank Street, Leblghton.

.Tune 7, 1BM--
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Current Events Epitomlzod.
Handsome wedding presents

Holil's, Mauch Chunk.
at N. II.

A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Hock,

opposite the Public Sauare.
A 6x0 Dougherday Model Press for sale

cheap. Apply at this office,
Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot

furniture. Prices very low.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at V. Schwartz, Bank street, tf
Let eyerybody push along the water

question. Work with a vim and determin-

ation and we'll get there.
The commencement exercises ot the

Lansford public schools will beheld on Sat-

urday evening, 0th
Slatlngton was Vlslted by a fire on Sun-

day. A frame dwelling occupied' by

families was burned to the ground.
Rev. A. S. Kline, of the Evangelical

chnrch, Will discourse to the members of

Carbon Castle, K. G. E., on Sundar.
Tho finest selection of Jewelry ever dis-

played In this section can now be seen at
the Jewelry store of E. II, Hold, Mauch
Chunk.

Charles Henry, colored, was struck In

the head with a brick-ba- t on Saturday eve-

ning, after a fracas with a Bank street
young man. -

Ebbert, the popular liveryman onNorth
street, turns out the nobbiest rigs In this
section. Rates are yery low; drop aiouud
and see him.

There are quite a number of tenant
houses unoccupied In Slatlngton. This Is

attributed to the scare produced In Ibe

town by contagious- - sickness the
winter.

Guth & Son, tho popular Allentown
dry goods merchants have a new and Im-

portant announcement In 's Issue.

You will find It elsewhere, look It up and
read It.

The Summit Hill base ball for-

feited last Saturday's game to the home
nine by a failure to appear on the ball
grounds. Percy of Weatherly, was

to haye umpired tho game.
Ilazleton only' has four paid policemen,

and a consequence considerable troublo
prevails In that lively old town. Fights,
stabbing affrays, murders and robberies are
only common occurrences.

Have you subscribed toward the water
fund? If hot, why? You certainly under- -

tand that Leblghton needs such an Im-

portant Jmproyement. Come, gentlemen,
.you we mean, who have the spoondullx,
pay up and look pleasant.

Tho attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
Ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Carbok Advocate.

Williams, the photographer, of Mauch
Chunk, still remains at the old stand
Corner Broadway & Susquehanna streets,
where he continues to turn out first class

work. Cabinets $3.00 per dozen. Go at
one as he. expects to remain but a short
time.

Hazleton is saining. for Itself quite a
reputation for murders and ontrages and
the District Attorney 'of Luzerne county
has been obliged to Issue warrants against
some ot Its officials for their culpability In

the escape of certain criminals who have
been allowed (o go scot free.

A Gospel Temperance Meeting under
the auspices of the I. O. G. T., of this
place, will be held In Jamestown on

evening. Addresses will be delivered
by Father Hagaman and John Bobn. other
exercises by members of the lodge. All are
loylted. C. S. Wttiss, W. C. T.

Albert Backty. of town, was convicted
In the U. S. court, at Philadelphia, on Tues-
day of last week, for using doctored postage
stamps, and on Friday morning sentenced
to pay a fine of $100 and costs of prosecu-

tion, which will foot up that much more.

Rather a costly experiment.
Recently Altoona had to pay $4,000 in

damages to a man who was Injured by fall-

ing on a broken board walk, and Wllllams-po- rt

has been similarly mulcted for an
sustained by a woman who snffered a

fall on a dilapidated pavement. This Is a
pointer to our town council. The broken
and dilapidated pavements should bo fixed.

At about half-pa- st eleven o'clock Jlfon-da- y

night during the prevalence of a severe

thunder storm, lightning struck Into the
double frame dwelling bouse on Coal street
occupied by John Prall and Ed. Ruch.
The electric ball passed through the rocf,
and running along the bed-roo- floor,

knocked one leg off a lounge on which a
baby was sleeping. The damage done was
considerable, fortunately no one was In-

jured.
ll'e sell you a patent 14 karct geutle-inan- 's

gold watch beautifully engraved,

stem winding, full Jewelled with genuine
ruby Jewels Elgin H'altham or Hampden
movement patent regulator, works all the
latest Improvements that can bo contrived
by au open case. This Is the best Ameri-
can watch at the lowest price ever offered
on this continent in appearance they are
equal to a 75.00 watch, and are guaranteed
to filye the same satisfaction In time keep-

ing qualltea, duribility and strylce. Call,

see and be convinced.
If you want a room carpeted, or bed

room or parlor furnished, call at Kcmerer
& Swartz, Lehlghlon.

Major John P. Brua, aged 75 years, a
brother-in-la- w of General Simon Cameron,
died at Cressona, Schuylkill county, Satur

-- Gold Leaded canes nt E. II. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk.

nr..itiin rlna In all .tvlnn ami shanca

IS it

tossers

want a fanev turn-ou- t. l'rlccs very low.

Kcmercr & SwarU, Hank street, Is

headquarters for bed room and parlor suits.
I'rlcos tho lowest.

T. Clem. Deck, formerly of town, was

married Thursday to Miss Mame Knlpc, of
Ilethlehcm. They will reside In that city.

Dont pay $38.00 to a Philadelphia firm

for a gold watch.when you can save 110.00
by buying at E. II. Hohl, atMaucb Chunk,

Two picked nines played a 0 to 7 game
on Wednesday afternoon. Clauss fe Hilly

Esrang did the battery work for tho victori-

ous club.
A big time Is expected at McDanlel's

Eig'.e Hotel, Pleasant Corner, this Satur-

day evening. If you want to have a good

time, why go.

In the announcement of college honors
at Juhlenbrg, Allcntown, on Tuesday, our
young townsman Charles D. Clauss was
favorably mentioned.

The National Council, D. L., meet In

Allentown on Sept. 18th. The order has
to or notes councils In two
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of them being Allentown
We heard from our old friend "Brink-man- "

this week. Brink Is doing O. K.
In Now York where he holds cases. He
"deviled" It In this oillce years ago.

Mauch Chunk lest a game of ball to
Summit Hill on Wednesday. Score 5 to 3.
The gamo Is said to haye been very Interest-
ing. A large number of people were pre-

sent.
.Memorial Day was observed with

great ceremony by Mauch Chunk people,
the prominent paper hanger decorating the of and upon from every

pilvate residences were handsomely decor-
ated. All the societies were In the line of
parade.

There was a furore of excitement at
Mauch Chunk on Tuesday Mrs.
G rover Cleveland was In the town. Quite
a of LehightonlanSa "went up" to
see her. ll'e have heard ot no presenta-
tions however.

The boys ought to know that it is not
only cruel to take eggs out of birds' nests,
but that it is also against the law. Any
one seeing this done can make a complaint

receive half the penalty upon convic-
tion, the fine amounting to ten or twenty
dollars, as the court decides.

Of tho twenty-si- x sheriffs elected since
the organization of Lehigh county In 1812,
only eight are yet In the land of tue Hying.
They are Joseph F. Newhard, elected In
1850; C. B. Haines, 1850; Owen W. Faust,
1871; Edwin Zimmerman, 1874 ; 'Thomas B.
Morgan, 1877; George Bower, 1880; Chas.
B. Moberry. 1883, and Frank A. Rabenold,
present Incumbent, 1880.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper,
at 5c, 0c, 7c., 8c, 10c.

Gold Papers at 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
30c. to 50c. E. F. Luckknbacii,

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

The Switch Back Schedule.

Trains leave Switch-Bac- k Depot, .Mauch
Chunk, 8 30, 10 10, 11 37 A. M., 2 20, 3 45,
6 35 P. M. Sundays 1 50, 2 15, P. M.

Leave Summit Hill, 9 40, 12 20, A. M.,
20, 4 35, 0 10, P. M. Sundays 3 00, 4 00,
P. M.

low Prices for Job Work.
We tako pleasure Is calling attention to

one fact, ylz: We are now equipped with
the latest styles of type and the fastest run-

ning presses which enable us to turn out at
very short notice and In the best style' Job
work ot all kinds at prices kxceedinoly
low. Please ramember this, prices ten to
twenty-fiv- e per cent, less than elsewhere.

The Water Supply.

The committee appointed a little more
than a week ago to solicit subscriptions for
the artesian well project, have called on
quite a number of our citizens, who In re-

turn have contributed towards the enter-
prise, but not as liberally, perhaps, as they
might well have done considering the Im-

portance and necessity of the Improve
ment contemplated. That we need a
supply for protection In case of fire or
drought cannot be disputed, and that an
artesian well will furnish us that supply
cheaper and probably better than we could
got It by other means Is acknowledged by
somo of our citizens who haye made In-

quiries and Investigation In the matter. It
Is certainly plausible Lehlghton is the
center of a great water bed, located In a
valley surrounded on the north, south, cast
and west by mountains which grade from
this point. There Is no question but what
a well five to seven hundred feet in depth
will supply the town with water for years
to come, so let the monled men who have
contributed Increase the amounts two or
ten fold, paying friend, my

ycstment, and that what you are looking
for. Come, don't be backward, help the
town along in the march of progression,
you will regret It if you don't. Messrs.
Gabel, Heydt and are the committee,
don't wait for them to call on you, but
make It a point to seo them, and when you
put your name down don't backward
about the amount the more the better.

Personal Mention.
Prof. n. A. Kclser, of New Mahoning,

made us a pleasant call on ll'eilnesday.
Tho genial C. II, Miller, of Philadel-

phia, was in town days this week.
Judge Leonard, of Mauch Chunk, was

to see us while in town on Thursday a.m.
Our genial friend Alex Bowman, of

Allentown, bid us the time o' day on .Mon-

day,
David Klelntop, of Ashley, Luzerne

county, was among the visitors in town this
week.

George inillams, ot town, sojourning
with Wm. Relchard and family at Wilkes-barr- e.

Miss Nora Clark, of NesquehonIng,was
the guest of her sister Miss Annie, on Bank
street, Friday.

Mrs. Lines Groo, of New
Is visiting at the home of her parents on
South Bank Street.

Mlts Bessie Lelbenguth returned home
Saturday evening, after a delightful visit
Lehigh county friends.

Jacob E. Long, prominent
business man of Allentown was town
over Sunday with his family.

Miss T.illle Bowman, an estimable
lady of Howmanstown, was with

friends In town on Wednesday.
jVrs. Frank of Lehigh Street,

was spending several days this week with
her parents atNormal Square.

The genial George Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant at Summit
Hill, was tn town on Monday evening and
made us a very pleasant call.

Our geulal friend Elwen Bauer, of East
Afauch Chunk, was In town on Friday and
made our sanctum a pleasant call. Ir.
Bauer will be a candidate before the Demo- -

day at the residence of Senator Keefer. ne cratlc County Convention for tha Prothon- -
ssrved la the volauteer and regular armies nomination. Mr. M, Is a soundDem- -

ai a Paymaster, and was placed on the re- - ocrat and is otherwise qualified for lb
tlrtd Hit soms time ago.

OUR STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

Town Qossip as H la Toll to Oftr Special

H'csloy Fatzlnger Is sojourning here
with tho folks at home.

Dr. J. G. Zcrn Was on a trip
to Easlon on Tuesday last.

Laltry's Corner Store has been nicely
repainted. A big Improvement.

Nathan Snyder Is doing a rushing
business both at store, and mill.

Many of our most prominent business
places were closed on Memorial Day,

Miss Llizle Ellis, of Slatlngton, spent
Sunday wltli friends on White street.

The Misses Kesters, of Slatlnglon,
were Quests of Welssport ladles on Sunday,

Our ball tosscrs expect to go to Wcath-erl- y

on Saturday and play a nine In that
otace.

East Il'eissport's popular merchant, Memorial Day was observed here with
Henrv Camnbell. reports a bis boom in the much ceremony; many of tho business
shoe business. houses and private residences being nicely

An Infant child of James Itcmaley Is decorated with tho National colors and
rcnortcd as betne verv seriously 111. Dr. evergreens artistically arranged. The G

Kutz is In attendance. A. II,, with tho drum corps, "band and dele- -

That lady who mixed horseradish, for gatlons from other societies yisltcd Parry- -

yeast. In her bread dough, wasn't liiad, no vlllo In the morning parading the prlnci
Of course, mum's the word.

James Evcrltt Is back homo on a visit
after a year or more absence to York state.
He's as good looking and healthy as ever.

John Laury and family, of Mlnooka,
ato sojourning hero with friends and rela
tives. They will leave hero for Colorado
during tho week.

The notices posted up by Burgess
Grayer sometime since, prohibiting tho
throwing of rubbish In gutters and alleys,
Is not as strictly observed as It, might bo.

Charles Goth, our popular painter and
Manyof business Is Interior thousand city, town.

because

number

water

York

Gerber,

position.

business

Jfllton Flory's residence. Charley finished

up a fine Job at Lansford la9t week, too.

Probably ono of the oldest ladles In

this section Is Grandmother Stout, of

Franklin township, who recently passed
her eighty-fourt- h birthday. She enjoys ex-

cellent good health.
The membership of Poho Poco Tjlbe,

Imp. O. R. M., Is gradually going up; over
one hundred of our best citizens are con

with the order. It Is probably one
of tho most flourishing secret societies In

section of the county.
A large delegation of John D. Berto- -

lette Post, G. A. R., of Leblghton, assem

bled In tho Evangelical church on Sunday
evening and listened to an eloquent sermon
by Rev. S. B. Brown. The discourse was

patriotic, and tho "soldier boys" speak very

highly of It.

Lost Reward.

A young dog, answering to the name of

Knight; height about seven inches; color
black with red face. Tho dog strayed from
farm of R. B. Dlchl, near Big Creek on
Saturday. Any one returning tho animal
to this office or the above will be suitably
rewarded.

of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehigh'

ton,.Pa., Post-Ofllc- e, for the week ending
May 20, 18S8.

List

Anthony, O. AV.
Frautz, Owen
(Inmliert, Henry II,
Henrltzy, Carrie
Miller, llev. 11. E.
McFarland, Henry
Moras, Mrs. Tllghman

Persons calling for any

Morier, (!.
J. A.

Itoelirls Jonas
Shaffer, Miss Ada

Jas.
Snyder, T. V.
Wolf, Wm.

A

of the aboye
letters will please say "advertised."

P. Smith, r. M.

May Wedding.

The residence of Mrs. Caroline Johnston,
In Youngstown, Westmoreland county , Pa.,
was on last Tuesday evening, May 20th,
the scene of a pretty wedding. Iler daugh-
ter, Mary Montleth, a niece of

Johnston, of this State, was married to
Rev. Hiram J.'Knder, n In this
town. The ceremony was performed at
eight o'clock by the groom's brother, Rey,

J. II. Ruder, pastor of Trinity
church, of this borough.

Xothsteln,

Lutheran

Many Invitations had been issued, in
consequence of which a number of

and relatives were present from dif
ferent parts of tho State. The couple left
on a wedding tour which will take In Pltts- -

burg,Buffalo, Niagara Falls and the Lehigh
Valley, whence they will go to Harrlsburg
which place they will make their home un
til tho the Fall,of the
town Female Seminary, with which Mr,
Kuder Is connected.

A Card.

Lkhiqhtom, Pa., May .10th, 1683.

Mit. n. V. JfoitTHiMEii, Sn., EniToit:
It Is wltli the most sincere and heartfelt
feelings that I tender to you and Bertelette
Post of Veteran's, my thanks for the hearty

you gave me as you formed in front
of my dwelling on Decoration Day. It
made me feel that you had not forgotten

It Is bound to prove a In- - me as the soldier's In service as

is

Obert

bo

several

In

Is

City,

to

a young
in

young

otary

large

cheers

U. S. Examining Surgeon for Pensions
from 1800 to 1684, when I was totally dis-

abled by paralysis. Although I sometimes
feel as though I were stepping Into the
grave, with some of my fellow veterans,
still, this Incident aroused me from my
despondent lethargy and told me that the
"Boys of many Battles" still remembered
me, and It Is of them I want to be idor- -

foMen. And It Is up there In the
afterward" I want to shake- - hands with
them all. Oh, be bravo boys, bo good bo) s,
and let us throw all our strength Into the
ficht to conquorour last enemy the enemy
of our souls, Satan, and Death will easily
succumb. May God's blessing rest upon
you upon us all, Is my earnest and sincere
prayer.

Slucercly and affectionately yours,

Pleasant Corner

Frank Louchnor's Is a beauty
is proud of it too.

James

friends

"sweet

Dit. N. B.

Dots.

colt he

Aflllard Slglln was on a business jaunt
to Krcsgevllle over Sunday.

Kclby spent Decoration Day
at White Haven, and J. E. McDanlel at
Summit Hill.

Spruglcr.

Hagers

Rkiikr.

Charles

The decorating of the graves of tho
dead soldiers was well arranged al the St.
John's church on Sunday,

Mr. Nathan Gerber has a key and lock
which he holds as a relic. It was found
where the house was bumed down by the
Indians, occupied by the Gilbert .family,
some one hundred and eighty year ago.

A Sunday school was organized at
Pleasant Comer High School I ..at Sunday.'
Officers of the school: Supt, Wm. P.
Creltz; Ass't., James Garnian; Cor. Secre-
taiy, Nathan Zimmerman; Treasurer,
Frauk Smith; Librarian, A. A. Gorman.
ll'e wish the school success.

Among the parties visiting In this
neighborhood during the past week, I
noticed the following: ITm. J. Wertman,
of Lclilghton, at Val. Newmeyer's; Oliver
Hough and wife, of Lehlghton, at Nathan
Reinsmlth's; Frs, Miller, guest of Jas. E.
JicDanntel; Chas. II. MacDannlel, Jos.
Rex, Al. Goth and Al, Whitlngham, of
JFelssport, at J. T. McDannlel's.

Drinking without water and eating
without food is like Wm. P. ft, without a
mash on the one. jQkuue.

Decoration Say.

pal streets on which a number of beautiful
arches bad been erected by the patriotic
people of that pretty little town. Proceed
ing to the cemetery a salute was fired and
the grayes of the dead soldiers who lie
sleeping there were decorated with flowers.
Rev. Bird, pastor e M. E. church, de
livered an eloquently patriotic address,
which stirred the hearts and awakened
dormant memories of the days when our
country struggling with fates of war called
American freeman to protect her honor.
And they were not wanting cither, thous- -

houses and

and

nected

till?

village aud hamlet responded, and nobly
too. It Is for this tho national heart should
be proud, It Is for this that a patriotic peo
ple should pay due reverence to their
heroic dead who sleep in unknown graves
upon battle fields as well as In our own
cemeteries.

On returning from Parry vllle a delegation
of Bcrtolotto Post visited tho Catholic
cemetery and paid Just tribute to the
soldiers who aro among the dead.

Tho parade In the afternoon formed on
Bank street, right resting on Iron street,
in the following order:

Chief Marshal anil Assistant Marshal . .

(1. A. 1!. Drum Corps,
Firing Squad,

.tohn D. llertoletto, Tost U, 0. A. It.,
Soldiers and Sailors not members.

Carbon Castle, lit, K. ). K.,
(Innden Ilutteu Lodge, G$C, I. O. O. F

Lclilchton Cornet Hand,
Lehlghton Council, 101, Jr., O. U. A. M.,

Hook and Ladder Co.,
Welssport Hand,

Washington Camp, 122, I. O. a. ot A., Vclssiort,
Franklin Lodge, 20ST, K. ot II., Welssport,

Washington Camp, 11T, 1. O. 8. of A., l'arryvllle,
llowmanstowu Hand,

Wash'g)Ctimi, 29, 1. O. S. of A., Howmanstown,
Speakers and disabled Comrades, soldiers and

sailors hi Carriages.
Aftci parading the principal streets they

proceeded to the cemetery where the graves
were decorated with flowers. The exercises
opened with a prayer to the Great
Commander; the Philharmonic society
rendered several beautiful selections; Rev
Hrm. Major delivered the oration for tho
day; Rey. A. S. Kline, made appropriate
remarks and the benediction followed.
The parade reformed and paraded to Weiss

poit and through the main streets. Tho ex
ercises In the Square at that place were In

the following order: Prayer by Rey. C,

Burns; singing by the Sunday School'
address by Rev. S. B. Brown; oration by
Mr. Snyder; address by Rev. Chas. Burns:
benediction. Upon the parade

'moved back to town and dismissed. '

It was the greatest day Lehlghton and the
surrounding town have had for'years. Tho
hearts of our people, stirred by emotions
and memories of the past responded to Its
patriotic Impulses and cuined out In largo
numbers to do honor to the occasion.
During tho day fully fifteen hundred
strangers thronged our streets.

Decoration Day In

Sunday morning May 2(!tli, the
overhanging hill and vale was threatening
a disagreeable day for the observance of
Decoration Day in this place. But early In
the morning the sun pierced the overhang
ing clouds and the northern breeze drove
them across the southcrnliorizon.
Between nine and ten o'clock, large crowds

of people could be seen coming from all
directions to the St. John's Church where
the graves of the honored dead were to be
decorated by the Comrades of John D.
Bertolette Post, 484, G. A. R , of Lehlgh
ton.

fog

At about ten o'clock .some forty men of
the Grand Army from Lehlghton accom-
panied by the Lehlghton Drum Corps, ar
rived.

They formed a few hundred yards below
the cemetary, and immediately after they
had formed, the Normal Square, the New
Mahoning, and Evangelical Sunday Schools
accompanied by the Patriotic Sons of Am- -

rica from Montzville, and headed by the
New Mahoning Cornet Band arrtvoi

They met the Grand Army men and
formed In the following order: Lehlghton
Drum Corps, John D. Bartetlette Post,
484, New Moahonlng Baud, Sunday
Schools and the PatrlotlcSons of America.

The Sunday schools and the people of the
community had brought beautiful boqucts
and wreaths which weie handed to the
Grand Army men for the doooratlou of the
graves of our honored dead. After the
decoration of the crayes the 1200 people
that had assembled were invited to gather
in the rear of the church where a tempor
ary stage was erected for the occasion.
After some excellent music by tho drum
corps and the baud W. C. JVcCormlck In
troduccd Prot. S. E. Stofllet, Principal of
the Normal Institute, Normal Square, who
led in prayer, after which the band played
a beautiful piece. Mr. McCoimlck then
Introduced Prof. J. M. Roberts, Principal
of the Lehlghton Schools, who delivered a
grand oration. After tho oration the Sun
day schools sang the "Decoration Day
Hymn"after which Mr. Cormlck announced
that a collection would bo lifted for the
benefit of the Grand Army. He said, "ll'e
are poor and no one 'knows It better than
we do." A (food collection was taken up
while tho band was playing several patri
otic pieces. The whole audience joined in
singing, "I'raise uod from whom all bless-
ings flow," after which the audience was
disml sed.

The people of Mahoning are hoping the
Grand Army will not forget to observe
Decoration Day hereafter on the Sunday
previous to May outn.

Onk Pjieskst,

Just received from Boston,
an immense stock of the genu
ine Knight ot Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, solo agents for Carbon
county. - Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be boat by
fluy dealer in the county.

FOR KNIGHTS OF LABOR. AWT,bro.tth..
Seven hundred people were on the old

Items fif Industrial Importance Gleaned for fftf ground HVdnesday morning to witness
the Maseeii,

The East Mauch Chunk silk mill em-

ploys about sixty hands.
Another discovery of gold in . North

J Wales has been announced.
The Spiegel furnaces of the Lehigh JKno

Company have been relighted after one
I year's idleness..

The Knights employed on a pier at
Portsmouth, Ont have struck for an ad
vance of 25 cents a day.

Tho Adelaide Silk Mill at Allcntown
c,niplo)M DM hands and pv out every
month $10,000 iti wages.

The Lehigh Valley Itailrond Company
has cdmlnenccd work on Its branches -- to
Freelahd mid llnricigli, in Luzerne Count.

The Spiegel furnace ut the Lehigh Zinc
and Iron Company's works, near Dethlehcm,
winch has been idle for somo time, is again

operation.
--Notice of a reduction of 1Q per cent 'in

the pritc of laborers' wages, to take effect
June lias been nt the Ironj posted, an easv victory. It was for
company i works, nearly urn men arc battery tho

il.RV do wi-1- enmipli In other nlaces.
Another glass factory will bo located nt they havo no business

Findlay, O. This eleven since natur- - ton buzz-sa- ll'e below append
al ga1" was struck. The new placo will cm- - score.
ploy 100 men. A specialty of firm will
be lamp chimneys.

-- Tliero has been no change in business
affairs during the past week, with except
ion of work atthc-Lehig- mines where n
iwo weeks lay on lias ueen onicreit in view
to restrict the output.

--The Merlon Iron Company's furnace at
West Conshohockcn will go Out of blast m
June, as soon ns the stock on hand Is worked
up. The furnaca needs repair iron is low
and this is deemed the best time tn close.

For week ending May 10, there
were shipped over L. & S. division of
the C. R, It., N. J., 115, 478 tons of coal,
a total for the year that date 1,010,000
tons, an lcrease of 00,202 as comuarec'
with sainn date last year.

It is rumored that notices of a reduc
tion of Wages wcro to be posted attliollomc
stead works of Carnegie, Phipps it Co.
Thro aro nearly three thousand men em
ployed at the works and the majority are
members of the Amalgamated Association

The locomotive Engineers' 'Journal
estimates the railroad mileage of tho
as follows: America, 155,757 miles; Europe,
121,205; miles; Asia, 13,791 miles;
tralia, 8015 miles, and that of Africa, 4285.
Germany leads the countries of Europe' in
mileage.

Something new in the profit-sjiariii- g

line has been begun Burnley, England.
Each 'employe is allowed to take a 5 share
in the concern, cobe paid in installments.
At the end of a year profits of the con
cern will be divided in proportion to each
peibon's earnings.

Tho new Pcnnsylvinia, Poughkeepsia
and Boston Railroad Company is endeavor-
ing to secure tho right of for a line to
run. between Portland nnd Slatlngton. It is
ploposed that the road shall be comnleted
between the Deleware and Lehigh Rivers
before the end of lliis year.

All employes of the. Chicago, .Milwau-

kee mid St. Piuil Road were on Mon
day riotificd that lliey have been assessed
one-thir- d of their pay for tho first six days
of month to help the company pay dam
ages sustained through the '"Q" strike.
Much indignation is felt of course.

The Warreu Ledger reminds its read
ers Russia leather is made in Connec
ticut; Bordeaux wine is manufactured
(.alitornia; Italian marble is qtiariled in
ICentuckey! French lace is woven in New
York; MurKcillics linen is produced in
Mafc"achnsetts; English cassimcre is made

in'New Hampshire; Parisian art work comes
from a shop in Boston; Spanish mackerel
are caught on the New Jersey coast, and
Havana cigars are rolled by the million in
Chicago.

A Well-Know- n Lehigbtoman.
Frank P. Semmel first saw tho light of

day at Ncff's, Lehigh In tho
of our Lord A. D. 1847. Ho came to Le
hlghton in 1804 after clerking for several
years In general stores at Slatlngton and
Fogelsvllle. Ho was for throe years assist
ant postmaster and Deputy Revenue Col
lector under the late Thomas S. Beck He
"was collector of war taxes In tho Lehigh
region, a position of much importance,
around which clustered many dangerous
possibilities, he oclug compelled to have
armed assistants. For threo jear3 follow
lug ho was book-keep- and buyer for Jos.
Obert, proprietor of Ilio Lehlghton Pork
Packing Establishment. At Welssport In

1800 he was married to a daughter of Judge
Hebeillng, and shortly after originated the
firm of .1. W. Heberllng & Co., now doing
business at Mauch Chunk. Returning to
Lehlghton In 1872, Frank opened up In tho
dry goods and hardware business which lie
carried on successfully for a number of
years. During the early part of the 70 de
cade he purchased the "old tannery prop
erty" on Bank street, and erected the brick
building now owned by J. L. Gabel. He
was twice elected mayor of our little city,
and under Sheriff Raudenbush was a dep
uty, as he also was deputy under Prothon-
otary Esscr; he now holds tho position of
mall agent on the L. V. R. R. Frank was
ono of tho many who went down In the big
crash of 1877-78- . However, slnco then
he has always been up and moving. Ha
will be a candidate before the Democratic
County Convention for the nomination of
Prothonotary.

A Mild Bummer Predicted.
It may comfort many extremely nervous

peoplo to learn that astronomers aro pre
dicting that, the coming Summer will be a
mild one. It Is thought that there will be
but little extremely hot weather, and not so
many severe winds and thunder storms. It
Is claimed by many meteorologists that
when there are numerous spots on the sun
there is much disturbance on the earth, and
more extremely hot weather than when tho
sun spots are not so numerous, Every
eleventh year the spots almost disappear,
and this is the eleventh year. It Is claimed
that these spots Indicate great internal dis
turbances and tornadoes on the sun, which I

canses the sun to send out more heal.

A Twenty Tears Experience
770 Broadway, New York, March 17, 188(1.

I have been using Allcock's Porous Plas
ters for 20 years, and found them one of the
beast of family medicines, Brieflv summing
up my experience, I say' that when placed
on the small of the back Allcock's Plasters
fill the body with nervous energy, midlium
cure fatigue, brain exhaustion, debility and
kidney difficulties. For women and child
ren I have found them invaluable- - They
never irritate the skin are cause tho slighesi
pain, but cure sore throat, crimpy coughs,
colds, pains in side. Lack or client, indigest
ion 'and bowel complaints, C. D. Kredricks,

- Fine solid silverware! E. II. Hohls,
Ma'ueb Chunk,

a nicely contested game of ball between ho
East Mauch Chunk and Lehlghlon club., '

The game opened with East Mauch Chunk
to hat; but the magnlflcentlplayiug of the
homo team prevented them front making a
score. Smith opened up for Lehlghton by '

making first base; In this Inning two runs
wcro scored; after this the visitors goose-egge- d

it until the seventh Inning, when
owing I o costly errors they succeeded In
working two men around tho bags; the
eighth and ninth wcro wind-fanne- for the
East Mauch Chunk, ball tosscrs. The
homo toam scored ono run In the third, two
runs In tho fourth, ono run in the Of lis and
ono run In the eighth Innings. Brinkinan
and Rclcliard, tho homo battery, were welt
supported in tho field and on the bases.
Outside of tho professional players and ono
or two paid men wllh tho visitors, they
failed to dcvelopo tho strength they antici-
pated. Concisely and to the point: Le-

hlghton them In every shape,
manuor and form, and won, comparatively,

J Sharon tho first gamo
Uio paid of visitors, and, while

affected. mlnlit- "...
to tackle tho Lehigh
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M. Chunk 0- -2
Lehlghton

Karncrt runs, LehlRlitun 2; bases stolen, Onl- -

laglier.Alhrlght, lteese, llrlnkninn.Smlllij liases
balls, Kassaman; struck Mtiimny,'7,

by ltclchard, 13; left bases, Kast M.auch
Chunk, Lehlghton, 5; hit by pitcher, Koons
nrlnkman passed balls, Kennedy, Hrlnkman
2l total base hits, Ichlgliton, Kast Mauch
Chunk, Umpire, Dougherty) W. Clauss Scorer,
Time horn- - nnd minutes.

Rtate News.

Tho body of John Piorco, who disap
peared from Harrlsburg on Marcli 8, was

found in tho Susquehanna River near Col
umbla, op Saturday,.

The furniture store and building of Dr.
Thomas and grocery store of D. W. Jones
were destroyed by fire on the 20th nit
Loss, $20,000.' partially insured.

Ono of the most severe rain stotms in
number of years prevailed throughout the

greater part of this state on Monday,
Electric shocks, causing considerable
damage aro rcpoitcd. -
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Charles Houser, aged 70 years, who
lived with his daughter, Mrs. Conrad Gas-

scr, on East Orange street, Lancaster, on
the 5 tilt fell down a stairway from his
bed-roo- and hroko his neck.

John. J. Pearson, Speaker of tho ben
ato tifty years ago and for many years
President Judge of the Dauphin Judicial
district, Is dangerously 111 at Harrlsburg.
Judgo Pearson is in his 88th year.

The county Democracy of Pittsburg
hung an effigy of Congressman Scott out-

side of their club window to show their dis
approval of tho boss methods he pursued
at the Democratic State Convention.

Mrs. Jfyers, of Shrewsbury township,
near Hamcstown, York county, died on tho
20th tilt from injuries received at tho burn
ing of her husband's barn, a fow days
previous, which, it is alleged, she herself
set fire io in a fit of momentary insanity.

A man iiamcd Brogressor was found In
his back yard o,n .Saturday,
with Ills skull fraotured, and Ills wife, on
being arrested confessed that sho had in
dieted tho wound with ar. axe in self de
fense. It is believed tho woman Is Insane.

Max Flatl, of Reading, a young bud
ness man and a prominent musician, com

milled suicide on Saturday by shooting
himself through the head With a revolver
No adequate cause Is known for the act, as
lie was prosperous financially and happy in

his family relations.
Palrick Barrett, who was shot In her

husband's storo on- Jonday by John
Keogan, a quarrelsome neighbor, in le- -

venge for fancied grievance, growing out
of a quarrel among the children of the two
families, died this morning. Keegan has
been committed to prison to answer the
charge of murder.

An Easton woman, who had previous
ly abandoned her child took tho Infant to
the Nazareth Poor nouse, tho other day
but as tho stewardess refused to rdcclve I

unless the mother remained there the lat
ter walked back to Easton with the baby In

her arms, and was then committed to jail
In default of $10 Hue for abandonment.

James Snyder, the fireman of No. 7

passenger- train on the tho East Pennsyl
vania Railroad, at tho peiil of his own life
Tuesday night, snatched from the middle
of the track near Fleetwood Station, a
year-ol- d child named Hoeh. Being unable
to hold it he threw the child to one side

and it rolled down the bank but was
seriously Injured.

Joseph Gallcn, aged 13 years, was

found early Sunday morning in the yard of

his father's house, at Somerville, near
Gcrmantown, Philadelphia, with his

skull fractured. He died soon after.
Patrick Gallcn, his father, Is In custodv on
suspicion of having thrown him from
third-stor- y window, though Joseph's broth
er savs he fell out.

11

New Advertisements,

Salt Rheum
The agonies olthosauho suffer from severe

salt rheum aro Indescribable. Uio cleansing,
healing, purifying Influences ot Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

are unequalled by any other medicine.

"I take pleasure hi recommending Hood's
Sarsanarllla, for it has dono wonders lor me,

I bad salt rheum very severely, affecting ma
over nearly my entlro body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease In Its worst
torm can Imagine tho extent of my aflllction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's 8arsaparllla.
Then the disease becan to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely frco from
the disease. My blood seems to be

purified, arid my general health Is

creatly benefited." Lvmah Allen, Kexton

N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rheum on Ids hands and
the calves ot his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed, lie toon- iioou's Bar.

saparllla and Is entirely cured." J. n. Btav-Toy- ,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

(or three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
uarsaparlUa. I am now entirely cured ot salt
rheum i my weight has Increased from 103 lbs,

to 115." MM. AUCE 8mitu, Stamford, Conn.
11 you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood

disease, try Hood's Sarsaparllla. It lias cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold br tU druKfUU. 1 1 tlx for $i. Pnprodonlr
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothscu-Ui- LowlI. SUM,

IOO Doaes One Dollar

-

CAJL ITAI STOHfe

ash, and Gash Only.

ADAM M1H1KAM & SON.

Make it a point to buy your Shoes from
as we give you a guarantee to every

)air. IMobouv can sell cheaner than we
x

can. w e make the price ; you buy the
shoes. If not as we say, bring them back
every time and get your money. Our prices
are fl.QO a pair, $1.25 a pair, f1.50 a pair,
$1.75 a pair, $2.00 a pair.

EM!
he wonderful bargains at. the Millinery Stores of

MM Mo JZTEWOW9
Lehighton and Weissport.

Finest Goods ! Latest Styles ! and Lowest Prices ! in

Hats, Bonnets, Notions, and Dressmaking,
lUrst-clas-s City Milliner always employed.

IT

and satisfaction given.

1R87

J

All

DmMENCEMENT GOODS!

We are showing a choice line of Dress Goods
and (rarniturea for Commencements in

Cream and White Faille Francaise, .

42

goods guaranteed
apr2l

Radamas, Surahs, Mories,
Henriettas, Cassimers, Albatross,

Wool Grenadine, Silk Warp Gypsy Cloth.
Inch Wide Chantilly Lace,

42 Inch Wide Embroidered Swiss Flouncings,
42 Inch Wide Embroidered Pique "

Silk Gimp, Metal Gimp and Waist Garnitures.

All
UU4- - IICUIIIIIUII Oil CCl, MIICIIIUWII, ICMHCl.

Octobers

CAMBRIDGE ROOFINb GO.
MANI KACTUHEKS OV

CROWL'S

STANDIHG

Ste

PATENT

SEAM.

EL BOOFIN
Ali4i nln Uollftd, OorrugatAd primped lMff and HoJJIron Hoofing Siding and Ceilinjr. Agent want! tu every
oountf, bend (or catalccao ami aamitlea,

CAMBHID GE, OXXXrx

BO!

KllK.NCll SATKEN Choice Novoltles and Special Colorings. Wo aro showlnc very
choice and now things In French Sateen; all the odd, antique shades and tints of
silk are rcproiliiccilln these oxoulslto Sateens of thohest French manufacture.
See our goods before orderliiefrnni samples which often repsesents styles carried
from other seasons.

WHITE SIAKSKir.r.KS QUIfrs. Wo aro olferlns extra values In soft Imported
Maisellles Quilts, In Egyptian ami Chinoso patterns, at prices which wo are sure
aro away below tho prices formerly aslted for the samo goods. Wo also have a
complete line of Crochet Quills.

IIKXMETTA CLOTHS IN XKW COLONS. Ueautlful finish, soft and elegant foi
easy draplnc, unequalled for tho price. In Spring and staple shadas: Navy, Green,
Garnet, Tan, lllack, Cream, llrown, Mode.

LADIES CASSIMKIIE. This now anil fashionable fabric Is one of the most desirable
materials for ladles wear this season. IJclns 18 Inches wide It cuts to good ad
vantage and makei a rich drs at small expense. Call and see them.

Opposite American Hotel,!

ma. wrcjar cjrwwii,


